
One Stop Antiques, Inc.  

 Steven Wheeler   
Cel l : (304)482 -6762(Ever ywhere ! )                            

Office: (740) 374-9193 (OH) 

Madison: (315) 893-7766 (NY) 

Atlanta: (404) 968-0050 (show only)    

                    E-mail:   
           swheelerm@aol.com 
                   Web site:  
           www.onestopantiques.com 

Attention  

 

Hi Folks,   
     

 Spring will soon be 

here, but we still have some 

crazy weather to get 

through first. Stop by and 

see all the crazy deals we 

have for you to select from. 

 Lots of surprises! 

 

 

See you there! 

 

Feb 8—12 

 

@ Scott’s Antique Market  

(Garden Center Building)  

 

From all of us at 
   One Stop Antiques, Inc.
    
 

Oak Corner 

 

 (P) 10’ workbench w/ thick Oak 

top 

 8’ Oak bar w/ Mahogany top 

 Several countertop showcases 

 Drop leaf table (all pegged) 

 7’ tall roll front file cabinet 

 5’ tall drawer unit (raised panel 

sides and carved pulls (great for 

wine bottles) 

 ® pier mirror q/ lift seat 

Outstanding Other Woods  

 
 Pine pegged jelly cabinet (grain 

painted) 

 2 Pine country drop leaf tables 

 Pine pegged early table 

 1860’s Walnut & Chestnut sugar 

chest w/ drawer below and tapered 

leg 

 Oval Walnut marble top table 

 Walnut Victorian armchair 

 Walnut Victorian shaving stand 

 4 drawer Mahogany empire style 

sewing cabinet 

 50’s Maple hi-chair 

 Chestnut lamp table 

 ® early 4 drawer Cherry chest 

 Rectangle Victorian pink marble 

top table 

 Several farm tables 

 4 drawer coats & spool cabinet w/ 

columns 

 Victorian platform cradle 

 Victorian etergee w/ beveled mir-

ror 

 2 door Vitrine w. curved glass 

doors (P) 

   Wednesday, February 08, 

Lustrous Lighting 
 

 School house lights 

 Halothane shades (all sizes) 

 Gas + electric fixtures 

 Shades, Sconces, Sockets 

 Floor lamps 

  

Six more weeks Six more weeks   

of  CRAZY!?!of  CRAZY!?!  

You’re Welcome!You’re Welcome!   



Exceptional Extras 
 

 Iron elevator cage w/gate from 

1915 building 

 Apple crates 

 Ammo boxes 

 Metal chicken nests 

 Cast iron bathtubs and sinks 

 Trunks 

 Tool chests  

 Flexible Flyer sleds 

 Toboggans   

 Blue-green insulators 

 Gas & oil cans 

 Sprayers 

 Copper boiler 

 Brass jelly bucket on iron stand 

 2 iron pots w/handles 

 1920’s Toledo white porcelain 

lollypop scale (works, with the 

keys) 

 Several iron beds 

 2 front fenders off of early 20’s 

truck 

 1957 Chevy hood 

 Gas pump meters 

 Metal patio table & 4 chairs 

 3 wire soda bottle racks from old 

country store 

 Glass water bottle 

 Two 1930’s wooden folk art but-

ler ashtray stands 

 Clean copper boiler w/ lid 

 Small brass radiator cover 

 Boat oars, buoys, wooden skies, 

life preservers 

 2 iron base ice cream parlor ta-

bles w/ marble tops 

 3 door metal icebox 

 5’ Wicker sofa table 

Awesome 

Architectural 

 

 Interior & exterior doors  

 4 Birch office doors w/ pri-

vacy glass 

 Several pairs of pocket doors 

 Several plank doors 

 Shutters  

 Pair Oak sidelights w/ chicken 

wire glass 

 2, 4, and 6 pane windows 

 Two 11’ stained glass win-

dows 

 5½’ round stained glass win-

dow (needs work 

 Pair of beveled windows 

 7’ & 9’ beveled transom win-

dows 

 Pair 7’ tall iron gates 

 12’ carved Mahogany mantle 

shelf 

 Furniture crests, finials, 

crowns, parts, spindles, plinth 

blocks, and molding 

February in Atlanta  

 

Stop by to See us 
 

From 75 or 85 take 285 E to 

Jonesboro Rd.  At the end of the 

ramp go right 100 yards, then turn 

left into show. At the check in gate 

turn right to visit us at the garden 

center. 


